FLAXSEED AS A SOURCE OF FUNCTIONAL INGREDIENTS
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ABSTRACT
Scientific evidence supports flaxseed consumption; however, a large sector of the population is still unaware of the benefits associated to its consumption and its possible applications as functional food ingredient in foodstuffs. Flaxseed is mainly known by its high alpha-linolenic acid content, but it is also a lignan source, soluble fibre and protein, compounds which are biologically active in the prevention of some non-transmissible chronic diseases. Southern Chile has comparative advantages for the cultivation of this crop. Together with its full processing, this crop could strengthen regional industry. The purpose of the present review is to highlight the nutritional properties of flaxseed.
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INTRODUCTION
Flax (Linum usitatissimum) is an annual plant of the linaceae family. This plant grows to a height up to 60 cm, with slender and very fibrous stems, lanceolate leaves having three veins, up to 4 cm long and 4 mm wide, and its bright blue flowers are up to 3 cm in diameter. The fruit contains a seed known as flaxseed or linseed (Pradhan et al. 2010).

Humans have consumed flaxseed since the beginnings of the earliest civilizations. It was used for medical purposes in ancient Egypt and Greece, mainly to relieve abdominal pains and also as an energy source (Oplinger et al. 1989). Today, it is cultivated in more than 50 countries, the majority of them in the northern hemisphere. Canada is the main flax producer, followed by China, United States and India. In Chile, its production is very small. Most seed, imported from Canada, is consumed either as diet supplement or as an ingredient in prepared food.

Until a few years ago, flax was cultivated in Los Lagos Region, Southern Chile, mainly as raw material for textile industry. Today, flax is cultivated in Araucanía Region for oil extraction. Studies have shown that crop yield is higher in this Region, because of its soil and climate characteristics. Flax is best suited for fertile, fine textured, and loamy soils: An important factor is the amount of rainfall during the growing period. Adequate moisture and relatively cool temperatures, particularly during the period from flowering to maturity, seem to favour both oil content and oil quality. Flaxseed is the seed with the highest
Omega-3 fatty acid (alpha-linolenic acid) content. Around 48% of all the lipids correspond to this essential fatty acid that should be consumed in a normal diet (Coskuner and Karababa 2007).

Flax is considered a functional food or source of functional ingredients, because it contains alpha-linolenic acid (Bozan and Temelli, 2008), lignans and polysaccharides (other than starch), all of which have positive effects in disease prevention. Although scientific evidence supports flaxseed consumption, many people are still unaware of the benefits provided by this product and its possible applications in the production of foodstuffs (Udenigwe, et al., 2009). The purpose of the review presented here is to highlight the nutritional properties of flaxseed in view to the fact that Southern Chile has comparative advantages for this crop production.

Chemical flaxseed composition

The seed contains approximately 40% lipids, 30% dietary fibre and 20% protein. The chemical composition varies considerably among varieties and also depends on the environmental conditions in which the plant is grown. Cotyledons contain 75% of the lipids, and 76% of protein is found in the seed. The endosperm contains only 23% of the lipids and 16% of protein (Daun et al., 2003; Oohma, 2003). Table 1 shows the chemical flaxseed composition.

### Table 1. Chemical composition of flaxseed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humidity %</th>
<th>Protein %</th>
<th>Lipids %</th>
<th>Fibre %</th>
<th>Ash %</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Mueller et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lipid flaxseed composition makes it an important source of Omega-3 fatty acids, especially α-linolenic acid (ALA) which may constitute up to 52% of the total fatty acids. Furthermore, flaxseed is an important source of phenolic compounds, known as lignans, a colloid gum, and protein of high quality. Although these compounds are located in different parts of the seed, they interact during oil extraction and processing. Thus, its processing presents serious challenges (Oomah, 2003).

### Lipids

The principal component of flaxseed is its oil, 39 g 100 g⁻¹ dry matter, and this has been the object of its processing (Daun et al., 2003; Oomah, 2003) for years. Cotyledons are the tissue in which oil is mainly stored, containing the highly sought-after α-linolenic, linoleic and oleic acids. Flaxseed oil is mainly found as triacylglycerols (98%) with lower contents of phospholipids (0.9%) and free fatty acids (0.1%) (Mueller et al. 2010).

Oil extraction yield and fatty acid content (linolenic acid, omega 3; linoleic acid, omega 6; oleic acid, omega 9) vary slightly between authors, and both would be dependent on oil extraction technology (Table 2).

### Protein

The average protein content in flaxseed is 22 g 100 g⁻¹ of seed. The conditions under which seed is processed, that could be dehusked or defatted, affect the protein content of the product. The
Table 2. Extraction yield and Omega 9, Omega 6 and Omega 3 contents of flaxseed oil extracted by various methods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oil yield (%)</th>
<th>Method of extraction</th>
<th>Linolenic Acid (%)*</th>
<th>Linoleic Acid (%)*</th>
<th>Oleic Acid (%)*</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>Soxhlet with petroleum ether</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>Oplinger, et al. (1989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>Extraction with chloroform/methanol . assisted by ultrasound Soxhlet with petroleum ether</td>
<td>55.762</td>
<td>15.810</td>
<td>16.762</td>
<td>Zhang et al. (2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>46.15</td>
<td>16.57</td>
<td>23.67</td>
<td>Methrel et al. (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>Soxhlet with petroleum ether</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mueller et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.8</td>
<td>Supercritical extraction with CO₂</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>Pradhan, et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>Extraction with Methanol/ammonia/ hexane</td>
<td>18.46</td>
<td>38.46</td>
<td>31.56</td>
<td>Oomah, (2001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As a proportion of total extracted fatty acids

husk has a low protein content; because of this, meal production from dehusked and defatted seeds gives an isolate with high protein content. In flax, as in other seeds, globulins are the main proteins, they make up 18.6% of the total protein, while albumin content represents 17.7% of the total protein. Flax protein is relatively rich in arginine, aspartic acid and glutamic acid, and the limiting aminoacids are lysine, methionine and cysteine (Chung et al., 2005).

Fibre

Fibre, the component which gives volume and form to the majority of foodstuffs, is not hydrolyzed in the digestive tract; during the digestion process, fibre retains water and impedes cholesterol absorption. There are two types of fibre, soluble and insoluble: insoluble fibre is composed of substances such as cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin. Whole-grain cereals present the greatest quantity of this type of fibre. Soluble fibre forms a gel in the presence of water, and this complex includes gums, pectins and sugars which form mucilage (8% dry weight of flaxseed). Flax contains polysaccharides (other than starch) which, due to their anti-hypercholesterolemic, anti-carcinogenic and glucose metabolism controlling effects, may prevent or reduce the risk of various important diseases, such as diabetes, lupus nephritis, arteriosclerosis and hormone-dependent types of cancer (Bilek and Turhan, 2009; Williams et al. 2007). Lucas et al. (2004) found a reduction of cholesterol in the plasma and arterosclerotic lesions after the incorporation of flax mucilage and α-linolenic acid into diet. Likewise, antibacterial and fungistatic activities of oligosaccharides extracted from the seed has been reported (Guilloux, et al., 2009); these activities can control the growth of pathogens affecting the agricultural sector, such as Alternaria solani and Alternaria alternata; the human pathogen Candida albicans; and the deterioration of
foodstuffs by fungi *Penicillium chrysogenum*, *Fusarium graminearum* and *Aspergillus flavus* (Xu et al. 2008).

**Lignans**

One of the most interesting characteristics of flaxseed is its content of complex phenols, such as lignans. The most remarkable one is secoisolariciresinol (SDG), although isolariciresinol, pinoresinol, matairesinol and other derivatives of ferulic acid are also present (Daun *et al.*, 2003). Lignan consumption reduces cardiovascular risk and inhibits the development of some types of diabetes (Mueller *et al.* 2010). Health benefits of flax lignans reside in their antioxidant capacity as sequestrators of hydroxyl radicals, and as estrogenic compounds due to their structural similarity to 17-β-estradiol. The antioxidant capacity of SDG is related to the suppression of the oxidant conditions due to oxygen species. SDG diglycoside and its aglycone, secoisola-riciresinol display a very high antioxidant capacity and act as protectors against damage to DNA and liposomes – especially in the epithelial cells of the colon exposed to these compounds – during the metabolism of colon bacteria which transform them into mammal lignans (Rajesha *et al.* 2006; Hu *et al.* 2007).

**CONCLUSION**

Although flaxseed has been well known since ancient times, at present it is not massively used in the formulation of foodstuffs; however its popularity has increased thanks to recent studies. Flaxseed contains important quantities of compounds with functional and bioactive properties, such as alpha-linolenic acid, lignans, soluble fibre and protein, whose effects on the prevention of certain non-transmissible chronic diseases have been tested. These characteristics make flaxseed an attractive source of functional ingredients for the preparation of foodstuffs.
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